
THERE WILL BE

A WARM TIME

Albany's Herd of Elks Cele-

brate Their First Anniversary
of Dedication Tonight.

Albany, Ore., Feb. 17. Tonight la
the first anniversary of the dedica-
tion of Albany's Blk templb, and the
members are preparing for Boino
warm timed at tonight's session. The
local lodge own their owti nullding,
a twostory structure covering pno-quort- er

of a block on Lyon and First
streets. The members of Albany lodge
boast of the second largest in Ore-
gon, and at the present time has

26 names on its roll of honor. Near-
ly every progressive business man of
Albany is an Elk, as the antlercd herd
is strictly it.

The present officers are as follows:
33. It., Wm, Eagles; E. L., Gale S.
Hill; E. L. K., L. M. Curl; E. L. K.,
A. W. Bowersox; esquire, Riloy Wal-
ler; secretary, Wm. Merrill; treasur-
er, H. B. Cuslck.

A comparison of the assessed valu-

ations of Linn county for the years
1908 and 1909 shows that the in-

crease of 1909 over 1908 was $4,-109,9-

indicating a hearty growth
lor this county. The total valuation
for the year just over was $25,333,-.5- 6.

The levy of $1908 was 330,699
while that for 1909 was $331,068.78.

Night Watchman John Catlln
rounded up four drunks last night,
who were on their way to the Al-

bany theater. As Albany is a dry
town, they were quietly lodged in a
local hotel to sleep off thoir dotage,
and this morning were sent north-war- d

on their journey.

OREGON TOWNS
FORM LEAGUE

A four team vase ball league has
"been organized botweea the towns
of Echo, Hermiston and Umatilla
and a schedule of 24 games for the
season has been signed.

F. A. Phelps, an old time league
star, has been elected president of
the loagrte. The Hermiston team
will be under the management of
Thompson, formerly of Erie, Pa.,
who has a good record as a player.

Hermiston is planning a big cele-

bration on Independence day and
--two games will bo pjayed on that oc-

casion.

PROMINENT PORTLAND
PHYSICIAN DIES

Portland, Ore., Feb. 18. Dr.
Horace R. Littlefleld, a pioneer of
Oregon, and one of the most widely
known physicians in the Northwest,
Js dead at his home here today, fol-
lowing a long illness.

Dr. Littlefleld, who was a native of
Illinois, came to Oregon in 1869. In
1880 ho was appointed.' surgeon in
chief to the construction department
of the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Company, and in 1881 he accepted a
like position on the western division
of the Northern Pacific railroad. In
this capacity Dr. Littlefleld served In
Oregon, Idaho and' Washington until
183, when he retired to private prac
lice in Portland.

EUGENE MAN WANTS
TO LEASE WILLAMETTE

Landlord Stark, of the Hotel
Smeod, of Eugene, was in the city to
day figuring with the committee in
charge of Hotel Willamette, and of
fered them a rent of $f!00 a month
for it. The committee, ho says,
troatod him very fairly, and he may
take it up. He is ono of tho best
known hotel men in the state, and
lias had 15 years experience. Ho
thinks tho Salom hotel will be a good
business from the day it opens. Mr.
Stark wont to Independence to look
after his property interests there.

FAIRM0UNT PROPERTY
SOLD OFF VERY WELL

Rev. H. B. Ellworthy, of Hlllyard,
Wash., has beon in tho city the past
few days selling off the rest of his
Fairmount Hill property. He has
sold to date $10,000 worth, and has
a block loft that will brine him
about $3000. This is tho property i

no ouereu mo cny ior a parK ror
10.tf00. Mossbacks dofeated tho

proposition by crying graft, when Mr.
Ellworthy offered It to tho city for
loss than its market value.

ARRESTED
a cough that has beon hanging on
for ovor two months by taking Bal-
lard's Horabound Syrup. If you
have a cough, don't wait stop it at
onoa with this wonderful remedy.
Splendid far coughs, cold on ahest,
influents, bronohitie and pulmonary
troubles. Price 28c, 50c and $1.00.
All druggists.
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FIRST NOM

STEAME TO

lAIL MAY 10.

Seattlo, Wash., Feb. 18. The
passenger list of-- tho Corbin, the!
first boat out for Nome this spring,
.la marked full today, the last first'
class rese elation being sold today.

Tho Corwin will sail May 10. Be--
sidxj her full passenger list she will!
carry 200 tons of freight at $40 a
ton and 20 tons of mall.

Tho arrival of tho Corwin Is a day
of Joy in Nome. Whpn after pound-
ing her way through tho ico sho an-

chors sever, or olght miles off shore
and waits for the discharge of her
cargo, the entire town comes out by
sled, headed by a brass band.

In previous years tho residents nf
Nome have looted the ship of all
fresh vegetables and fruits and
though they paid liberally for thein,
the steamship company objects to
the practices. This year 50 to 100
packages of fruit and vegetables
will be taken north for distribution
at nonie.

Awarded Contract.
Tho State Land Board held a ses-

sion yesterday afternoon and award-
ed a contract for the reclamation of
a tract of land in Eastern Oregon, on
Eagle Creek, to tho Eastern Oregon
Irrigation company. Tho tract cons
prises 20,000 acres.

:0
Senator Tillman Knocked Out.
Washington, Feb. 18. Senator

Bon Tillman, of South Carolina, is
suffering from partial paralysis and
may not be able to resume his seat
in the senate this session of con-
gress.

0--2

A POPULAR VERDICT.
Based on Evidence of Salcnt People.

Grateful thousands tell It
How weak backs were made

strong
Weak kidneys made well --

Urinary disorders corrected.
Saltern people add their testimony.
Thoy gladly pralso Doan's Kidney

Pills,
For quick relief and lasting cures.
Salem evldonco is now complete.

Salem testimony is confirmed;
Reports of fcarly roller substan-

tiated.
Cures doubly proved by test of

time.
Lot a Salem, citizen speak.
A. J. Wood, 733 N, Front St., Sa-

lom, Ore., says": "About two
months ago I began to Buffer from
kidney and bladder trouble. The
kidney' secretions woro too frequent
and painful in passage, causing mo
much annoyance. I had often heard
Doan's Kidney Pills highly recom-
mended and thinking they might
prove of benefit, I procured a box at
Dr. Stone's Drug Store. I - can
truthfully say that the use of ono
box freod me of every symptom of
kidnoy complaint. I strongly advise
other kidney sufferers to glvo this
remedy a trial.

Tho above statement was given
Jan. 30, 190G and was confirmed on
Nov. 20, 1909, by Mr. Wood. He
said: "The statement I gave in
1906, publicly recommending Doan's
Kidney Pills still holds goods. This
remedy cured me of kidney trouble
and I have had no return attack."

For sale by all dealers. Price GO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co,, Buffalo,
Now York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember tho name Doan's-an- d

take no other.

Notice of Intention to Improve Trade
Street from tho West Lino of
Commercial Street to tho East
Lino of Ferry Street.
Notico is hereby given that the

Common Council of tho City of Sa-

lem, Oregon, deems It expedient to
improve, and proposes to improve
Trade Street, from tho West lino of
Commercial Street to tho East lino
of Front Street in tho City of Salem,
Oregon, with bltullthlc pavement on
a bituminous base, according to tho
plans and specifications adopted by
tho Council for improvement of said
Stl4eot oa flIe ,n tho offlco ot the clty

...v. .u.1..u.v,u1uin m uu
mado at the Pense of tho adajcent
PrPrty within the limits of said
Proposed improvement.

Remonstrances may bo filed
against Bald Improvement within 10
days. of final publication ot this no-

tice
Data of tho first publication of

this notico is 17th day of February,
1910 f

By order of the Common Counoll
of the Qity of Salem, Oregon.

W. A. MOORBS,
Recorder.

HAYS HAIR HEALTH
1

NEVER FA1LSTO
RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL
COLOR and BEAUTY.

Settify Ytmtlf h StttJInt Ntmftr

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE
Cut till Sv. out Ktid tnn with your
lUtmoMd ddrt, and to cents to
HHIL.O HAY SPECIALTIES CO.
3oCUrttmiat.,Nfcwrk,N J..U.BA. J

Threatening feVorlshness with
children is quickly and safely
calmed by Provontlcs. These little
Candy Cold Cure Tablets should al-

ways ba at hand for promptness
is Proventlcs con-

tain no quinine, nothing harsh or
sickening. They are indeed "tho

i stitch in time." Carried in pocket,
or purse, Preventlcs are a genuine
safeguard against Colds. 25c. Sold
by Capital Drug Store.

o
"Notico of Intention to Improve Com- -

mcrclal Street from tho South
Lino of Mill Street to tho North
Lino of Mission Street.
Notico Is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of Sa-

lem, Oregon, deems It expedient to
improve, and proposes to improve
Cdmmorclal Street, from the ftouth
line of Mill Street to the North lino
of Mission Street In tho City of Sa-

lem, Oregon, with bltullthlc pave-
ment on a bituminous baso, accord-
ing to tho plans and specifications
adopted by tho Council for Improve-

ment of said Street on file in tho of-

fice of the City Recorder, said im-
provement to bo made at tho ex-

pense of tho adjacent property with-
in tho limits of said proposed im-

provement.
Remonstrances may bo filed

against said improvement within ten
days of final publication of this no
tice.

Date of first publication of this
notico this 12 th day of February,
1910.

By order of the Common Council
of tho'Clty of Salem, Oregon."

W. A. MO ORES, Recorder.
dly

Staggers Skeptics.
That a clean, nice, fragrant com

pound like Bucklon's Arnica Salve
will Instantly relievo a bad burn,
cut, scald, wound or piles, staggers
Bkoptics. But great cures provo Its
a wonderful healer of tho worst
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, eczema,

!skln eruptions, and also chapped
"hands, sprains and corns. Try It.
25c at J. C. Perry's.

n
Over 22,000 apple trees will be

sot out in Yamhill county this sea
son,

o
Honrso Coughs, Stuffy Colds,

pain in cnest and sore lungs, are
symptoms that quickly develop into
a dangerous illness If the cold is not
cured. Foley's Honey and Tar stops
the cough, heals and caces tho con
gested parts, and brings quick re
lief. For sale by J. C. Perry.

All Patent Medicines or medicines ad-
vertised in this paper are for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The only cash drug store in Oregon;
ptres no one, and no ono owet
It; carries largo stock; Its shelves,
counters and show cases are loaded
with drugs, medicines,- - notions, toilet
articles, wines and liquors of all
I'lnds for medicinal purposes. Dr.
Htone is a regular graduate in medi
cine and has bad many years of ex
perience In tho practlco. Consulta-
tions are, free. Presar'pt'iAt art.

. and DHy ragular'prl; re- - mgd
lne. Dr. Stone can b Vund at hit--

store. Salem. Or., i vm 7 In tbf
orntni? until 9 at oJkui

BUSINESS CARDS
JEWELER
and OPTICIAN
Diamonds and
Watches, Re-
pairing of all
kinds guaran-
teed. Eyes fit-

ted satisfactor- -
ily. C. T. Pdmordy, 318 State St.

STEINER & BBItQBR HOT AIR
heating and furnaco work. Titf-ni- bg

and roofing. Cornice- - work
of all kinds. 158 Liberty Stroet.
Phono 939 Main.

UPHOLSTERDQ AND VACUUM
.itumng. Anyimng about the

house cleaned and repalrod: F.
B. Merry & Co., Court and High
streets. Phono 568.

FRASER, THE TINNER AND
Plumber. Lenox Furnaces. Buy
an F. P. lighting plant. A. L.
Fraser. Phone 135. 258 State
Street.

DERBY & WILLSON REAL Es
tate, farms, smal tracts and city
property. Phone 320, 20G-7-- 8 U.
S. Bank building, Salem, Ore.

PUTNAM CO., DRUGGISTS, PAINTS
oils, varnishes, brushes, toilet ar-
ticles, perfumery, stationery, to-

bacco and cigars. Prescriptions a
speclaty. 135 N. Commercial
Street, Salem, Ore.

THE TOGGERY, MERCHANT TAIL--
ors and hatters. One price, plain
figures. Wo carry a full lino of
shoes, hats and valises. 167 N.
Commercial Street, Salem, Ore.

BE SURE AND SEE DR. L. M.
Hunte if you nave stomach trouble,
asthma, lung trouble, heart trouble
or bad blood. Guarantee to cure
in short time. 153 High street.

CLEANING AND PRESSING WORK
done on short notice. Ladies' and
Gents' work, guaranteed to satisfy.
Aoki, 444 Court street. Phone
361.

OREGON COFFEE HOUSE. WE
serve the best meal in the city at
the lowest' price. No. 134 North
Liberty street, Saleih, Ore.

NEEDLBCRAFT SHOP STAMPED
lincjQj A$d' needlework sup'pllos.
Stamping and perforating patterns
a IpaUy: Mrs. B. Wall. Phono
295, 270 N. Commercial street

I OFFER SPECIAL LOW PRICES.
The Loader shoo storo. A. C. Do
Voe, 263 N. Commercial street, Sa-

lem, Ore.

RED CROSS PHARMACY FULL
.line of drugs, perfumes and toilet
articles. 177 N. Commercial St.

B. S. LAMPORT SADDLERY CO.,
established 1869. Manufacturers
and dealers in Harness, Saddlos
and Leather Specialties. Phonos;
storo, 250; residence, 338. 219
Commercial Street, Salem, Oro.

WOOD FOR SALE First and sec-
ond growth wood in 12- - or 1G-in-

length delivered to residence.
Phono Main 74, or call at Salom
Truck and Dray company's office,
200 State street, corner of Front,
Manning Bldg.

A

"Sum, Ammunition

A

about

W. I. STALEY, PRINCIPAL

A Dainty Toilet Article.

Every lady who desires to keep up
her attractive appearance, whllo at

theatre, attending
wheu whllo traveling, and
on all occasions, should carry In her
purso a booklet of (.ournwl's Orien-
tal Ileuuty Leaves. This Is a dainty
llttlo booklot of per-

fumed powdered leaves which aro
easily romoved and applied to tho
skin. It Is invaluable when tho face
boconioa moist and flushed and Is far
superior to a powder puff as does
not spill and soil tho clothes.

It remove dirt, soot and grease
the face, Imparting a cool deli

cato bloom to tho complexion. Sent
anywhere on roooipt of flvo cjipts In
stamps or coin. F. 'l Hopkins. JJ7

Groat Jonee St., Now

Read Journal Wants Ads.

VOGUE MILLINERY FAULTLESS
Flsk hats. Now shipments every
two manias .we handle, .a lar"gc
and cotoplote Uho ot mllllEoft.
270 North Commercial street

M'NBEL SISTERS WE HANDLE
a full lino of up-to-d- ate millinery.
Glvo us a trial and wo are enro we
can satisfy. 421 Court street, Sa-
lom, Ore.

JUST A MINUTE, STOP. MONEY
to tako up good loans. Got prop-
erty for qulpk results with. It, R.
Ryan, corner of Commercial and
Cantor streets.

edWards & iRvm, Boots,
shoes and rubbers. 220 North
Commercial stroet.

H. H. HUNTER & CO., ELECTRIC-- al

suppllos. Contracts taken for
wiring. Call and get figures. 311
North Commercial. Phono Main
253.

YOUR ATTENTION IS. CALLED
to the fact that I buy and sell hew
and second-han- d furniture. O. L.
McPook, 170 Commercial street

RUEF BROS., FLORISTS. SPE- -

cial attention given to out of town
orders. 123 N. Liberty street
Phones, green houso 1383; storo,

381.

WE WISH THIS FACT WELL-know- n

that wo havo no connection
whatsoover with L. S. Frakes &
Co., who until recently conduqtod
business In Salem. Ollvor-Ml-cha- ux

Co., ladles' outfitters. 277
N. Comomrclal street Phono 342

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT WOODS
confectlonory. Alvin L. Wood,
proprietor. 460 State street, Salom,
Oro. Phono 187.

WASH PANS, ETC., 15c
each. Other special values ot lOo
each, all of tho old English gran-itowar- o.

Mrs. B. T. Swart, Prop.,
271 Commercial St

GRAIN, HAY, FLOUR, FEED, Po-
tatoes, seed, poultry supplies, etc.
We do a Wholesale and retail busi-
ness. H. W. Thlelsen. Phono
Main 139, 151-16- 1 High street

HARDING & WHEDBEB, PLUM fl-

ing Co. (Inc.). Plumbing, gas fit-

ting, pumps, windmills, gasoline
engines and well drilling. Wo
have and do tho best, 247 State
stroet. Phone 118. Salem, Ore.

SALEM MUSIC CO. (INC) WE
carry a full lino of musical mer-
chandise. See us for latest shoot
muBic. 247 Commercial street.
Phono 1187, 2 bolls, Salem, Oro.

LAUNDRY WORK DONE ON
short notice, called for and deliv-
ered. Collars and cuffs a special-
ty at lowost prices.
guaranteed. Hop Leo, Commer-
cial Street

CAPITAL CITY HAIR PARLORS
Scalp treatments, manicuring and
facial massage a specialty. Room
26 Broyman block, ovor Stockton's
store. Phono Main 565, Salom, Or.

and fishing ' ffaekk.

Salem, Oregon
Life on Panninu Oanul

has had ono frightful drawback
malaria troublo that has brought
wfferlng and doath to thousands
Tho germs csubo chills, fever and
ague, biliousness, jaundlco, lass-
itude weakness and general debility.
But Electric Blttors novor fall to de-
stroy thorn and euro malaria trou.
bios. "Throe bottles completely
cured mo of a vory sovero attack
of malaria," write Wm. A. Frotwoll
of Lucama, N. C, "and 1'vo had
good health over slnco." Cure
atomnch, liver and kidney troubles,
and prevent typhoid.
by J. O. Perry.

Jail dootm't loc- - good to the edi-
tor of a negro paper In Havana and
lie has secreted Hjmnglf so the au- -
tnormes can't get at him. lie criti-
cised tho president, Gomez, and got
a Jail sentence.

good school none better. Well established roputatlon. Successful grad-
uates. Skillful, painstaking teachers. Living cxpensoB low. Many othor
advantages. Let us toll you them. Write for catalogue.

tho recaptions,
shopping,

exquisitely

It

from

York.

KETTLES.

Satisfaction

Ouarantood

PAGES SJfiVTO

fire CD Fool

Proof I "JT Pfotf

Is condl&flBK makl&g jeifr rrra
Uskfer Cooking, why not cona --

tha F. P. Oaa Maeklce and '
bers Llgtet

Will sell and 1bstall thts m
and guarantee to give 0 3r
sent Baore ilg&l tor the oau a&5fr
tkaa olcetrlaky tit city gat. Let sL
JUroro with joa. estimate farc&Sat.
Call at y shop ftfo aoe t&a
and stove tn ajptortUjosu

I efoo tarry ttSO JDEKATU3t3$
ALCOHOL Hiillik. fo,
el, odoeieas.

A. L. FRASER
PhOKe 180 m8 State St.

CL T C O
Steamors Pomona and Oregona

leave for Portland Monday, Wodbaes-da- y

and Friday at 10 a. m., Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 0 a.
m. For CorvalllB, Tuesday, Thurs-
day- and Saturday about 6:30 p. in.

Rl. P. BALDWIN. Afit

Salem's Old

Has been thoroughly reiloVatod
from celling to basement
Nickel plated racks havo boon
put In in place of Wooden ones.
Tho woodwork has baea oaam-ole-d

and a marble wainscoting
pat In. Drop In and looX
around.

E. CCross & Sm
Phone 391

Headquarters for Woven Wire
Fonclng, Hop wire, Barb "Wte,
Poultry Netting, Shingles, 14aK
thoid RooQnjr, P. ft B. Eeijr
Roof ng.

CBAS D. 1ULU6AH

200 Court St Phone 1HA

Feast With the Best
Welcome to my house

Everylhing in season always
to be Sad at

Hotel Salem
Rates Reasonable

010 State St, Phono Jlaln 2Q8

cHICHESTER S PILLS
I;a.llcl Al y Hir IlrupsUt for A
rill, la lUd tiki Uld KtaluV)
Ihum, icale.1 wlih Illue ItItbon. VTako li (i other. Ilur of roar v
HrMrv.!.f- - A.I. fill I .Jilfltu innia1iiiWii,N.' ir,v;i..7.".-VTVi'- ?

jfMiMiiuHii as (, naicsr, Aiwsyl KCOaoM

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

WHITE BOUSE

RESTAURANT

Salom'a most popular res-
taurant, 3G2 Stato street. Wo
novor clone, upon all night.

Wm. McGilchrist & Sons

duju. 147 N. HlKb l

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES
Dabs mid Livery. All fit

lodorn Kubber Tire.


